Summer Vacation is at your doorstep. Holidays are a well deserved opportunity to relax and unwind by indulging in activities that are pleasurable and educative at the same time.

It is a time to explore the magnificent hills in the North to ever exciting water bodies in the South, the cultural heritage sites of the West to the amazing scenic seven sisters in the East.

Holidays are great but school work can be fun filled and inspiring too!

It has been designed so as to fire the imagination of students while expecting them to explore, discover and re-invent.

Also remember------

- The homework should be done neatly and with sincerity.
- Please ensure that the work should be original and is to be done by you in your own handwriting wherever required.

So here are a few interesting, activities that will keep you going, through the summerbreak.

Days of Fun are here again....
We can stroll here and there
We can roll here and there
We can sleep when we want
And the exams never haunt
We have time to see the flowers
And observe each star
The Summer Holidays come full of light
Long days and short nights.
Creative Writing: Do any one on an A4 size sheet (ruled)

- You have come across many people in your life. Write about any person who had a lasting influence on you.
- Write about your favourite childhood memory.
- A visit to a fairy land
- Tourist place, I would love to visit with my family
- The nicest thing I ever did for someone was ....................
- If toys could talk.....
- A memorable day in class III.
- Write about your favourite channel on television and why do you like watching it.

OR

Write the poem on an A4 sheet.

Write a self-composed poem on one of the following topics based on the theme “Relationships” as per the allotted roll numbers.

a. Mother ------------------ A precious gift from God (Roll No. 1-8)

b. Teacher ------------------ A mentor (Roll No. 9-17)

c. Friend ------------------ A true companion (Roll No. 18-25)

d. Father ------------------ A role model/An inspiration (Roll No. 26-32)

e. Grandparent -------------- A friend/A nurturer (Roll No. 33 onwards)
**Roll No. 1 to 10**

**Tongue twisters** are great fun. Try learning these tongue twisters and practice saying these as quickly as possible. We will be organizing an intraclass tongue twister competition in the class after the summer vacation. So, learn these tongue twisters and come prepared.

- Fred fed Ted bread, and Ted fed Fred bread
- I thought a thought but the thought I thought was not the thought I thought I thought.
- Peter Piper picked a peck of pickled peppers. Did Peter Piper pick a peck of pickled peppers? If Peter Piper picked a peck of pickled peppers, where’s the peck of pickled peppers Peter Piper picked?

Make one tongue twister of at least 20 words with the help of your family members and write them beautifully on an A3 size sheet.

**Roll No. 11 to 20**

Write an article on “How to be great?” Think of the billionaires like Steve Jobs, Bill Gates, Sunita Williams, Sachin Tendulkar, Saina Nehwal etc. What extraordinary traits made them reach the height of success?

**Roll No. 21 to 30**

Make an attractive book mark. Write an inspiring quote, proverb or saying and paste it in your English note book.
**Roll No. 31 to 40**

Read a book authored by your favourite writer. Based on the book that you read:-

- Make a Book Cover.
- Write a short summary.
- Give a brief synopsis of the author.

You can select any one author from the list given below:-

- C.S. Lewis (The Lion, The Witch & The Wardrobe)
- J.M. Barrie (Peter Pan)
- Jacqueline Wilson (The Illustrated Mom)
- Mark Twain (Adventures of Huckleberry Finn)
- Ruskin Bond (The Room on the Roof)
- Lewis Carroll (Alice’s Adventures in Wonderland)
- Any other of your choice

---

**MATHEMATICS**

Learn tables from 2-20 and practice Mental Maths every day.

**Roll No.1 to 10**

Select any 10 states of India and collect information on the topics given below:-

A) i) Area of the state
   ii) Population of the state

B) Arrange them in the descending order of area.

C) Find the difference between the most populated and least populated state.

Do it on A3 size coloured sheet.
**Roll No.11 to 20**

Visit to an electronic showroom.

- Find out the prices of 10 – 15 electronic items, such as LED, Laptops of different brands.
- Paste the prices of chosen articles on A4 size sheet & write about the features of your article & compare your articles.
- Also write the price in Indian and International system of numeration.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brand/ Product</th>
<th>Price (in Rs)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. LG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Samsung</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Sony</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Panasonic/Dell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Onida/Lenovo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Roll No.21 to 30**

**Brain teasers**

Make 10 flash cards with interesting brain teasers along with their clues written on one side and their answer on the other side.

OR

Record the maximum and minimum temperature for the days of any one week in the following format:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day/ Date</th>
<th>Max. Temperature</th>
<th>Min. Temperature</th>
<th>Average Temperature</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll No.31 to 40

TRACE THE PATH

Take the boy to his school by following a path of numbers divisible by 2, 3 and 5. The path may go up, down and across.

<p>| | | | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>182</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>210</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SCIENCE

- Watch National Geographic, Animal Planet, Discover Science and History Channels and enhance your general awareness.
- Visit National Science Centre and Nehru Planetarium during your vacation.
**Roll No.1 to 10**

Become an ‘ENVIRONMENTALIST’… let us Reuse and Recycle. Take an old T-Shirt and paint it with Acrylic colours. Write a slogan and its illustration to save endangered bird or animal.

**Roll No.11 to 20**

**HERBAL GREENERY**

Soak some coriander, gram, mustard, wheat separately overnight.

- Watch it grow.
- Record your observations for a week.
- Prepare a herbal sprout salad for your family.
- Take a picture and bring a printout to be pasted on class board.

**Roll No.21 to 30**

Prepare a science magazine on the theme ENVIRONMENT.

Follow the instructions-

- Famous environmentalists.
- Their pictures.
- Information about their work.

Pg 2:- Newspaper clippings related to environment.

Pg 3:- Amazing facts about environment.

**Roll No.31 to 40**

Make flashcards for all eight planets in our solar system. On one side of the card draw the planet, write the name of the planet and colour it. On the backside of the flashcard write down:

- Its size.
- Its position in the solar system.
- Its distance from the sun.
- Number of moons it has.
- Any special feature of that planet
OR

Collect information about pollution in the River Yamuna or any other polluted river near your house. Write it in a tabular form and also write 5 things that you must bear in mind to keep the river clean.

SOCIAL STUDIES

Roll No.1 to 10

Experience travel….

The world is a book, and those who do not travel read only a page.

So travel during your vacations and make a travelogue……

![Travelogue](image)

Choose from any one state of the following….(people, places, culture, heritage, wildlife, festivals, environment……………..)

Rajasthan
Punjab
Assam
Andhra Pradesh
West Bengal

Make a booklet and use pictures to make it more impressive.

Roll No.11 to 20

CULTURAL INDIA: INDIAN ART

The art work of this country, be it paintings or sculptures or even traditional arts like Rangoli, Madhubani, Worli….. has always gathered appreciation from people residing in almost all the parts of the world.

Let us acquaint ourselves with these art forms of our own country and be proud of it.

Make a Graffiti art on table mats depicting different arts of India.
OR

BE A NEWS REPORTER

Watch BBC English news bulletin during your vacation every day and observe how the news reader starts the bulletin…….. how many divisions are in the bulletin……..

Prepare a news bulletin for class enactment.

Roll No.21 to 30

Releasing the creative genius……..

Write an essay on the topic…..One day in the life of a river (on an A-3 size sheet)

Draw a picture to support your answer. You can imagine yourself to be the river and then write an autobiographical passage.

Roll No.31 to 40

Learning the “Wright” way to fly……..

Let your imagination loose and design a colourful kite portraying the rich culture of our country by pasting pictures that represent India.

ART & CRAFT

Paper Mache

A 3D object on any one topic given below:

1) Underwater animal / animal
2) Birds
3) Pen stand
4) Plate, bowl etc.

Compile and put your Holiday Homework for all the subjects in the Hangout Paper Bag made by you.

Wishing you all a very enjoyable and fun-packed summer break.
निम्नलिखित प्रश्नों के उत्तर दीजिए-

- सभी मात्राओं का अभ्यास करें।
- एक गमले में पीठा लगाकर उसकी देखभाल करें।
- अपने अनुक्रमक के अनुसार हल करें।

(अनुक्रमक संख्या 1 से 10 तक)
- कीचड़ की सैर पर जाएं व वहें उपस्थित जीव-जंतुओं जैसे कबूतर, चिड़िया, गिलहरी आदि पर चित्र करके 12 से 16 पटक की कविता लिखें।

(ए-4 साइन शीट पर करें)

अथवा
- किसी एक विषय पर चित्र सहित अनुच्छेद लिखें।
- A) स्त्रिया में मनसंपन्न कार्यक्रम चित्रित से मुलाकात
- B) नई कक्षा में मेरा पहला दिन

(आवश्यकतानुसार ए-3 साइन शीट पर करें)

(अनुक्रमक संख्या 11 से 20 तक)
- निम्न में से किसी एक राज्य पर आकर्षण व प्रेयोगात्मक पोस्टर बनाएं।
- A) बन कर, हमारी धरोहर
- B) प्रदूषण, एक नम्बर नुमा समय
- C) आगर वृक्ष न होते
- D) बिजली बदलते हैं।

(ए-3 साइन शीट पर करें)

(अनुक्रमक संख्या 21 से 30 तक)
- संसार के कितने पाँच देशों का मानचित्र लगाकर वहें की भाषा, महान विभूति, लेखक अथवा कवि का चित्र व नाम लिखकर एक एलबम तैयार करें।

(ए-4 साइन शीट द्वारा)

(अनुक्रमक संख्या 31 से 40 तक)
- भारत सहित दिशा के कितने चार मनोरंजन पार्क (थीम पार्क) के नाम, उनके स्थान, मुख्य आकर्षण को चित्र सहित दर्शाते हुए एक टेबल कैलेंडर तैयार करें।